Come learn and collaborate with Adult Education practitioners across the state of California!

California Adult Education Program

2019 CAEP Summit

October 29-30

Hyatt Regency Orange County

The Future is NOW

Put Your Plan into ACTION

Come learn and collaborate with Adult Education practitioners across the state of California!

Register NOW!

with the unique PIN provided to your Consortium Lead
Focus: Implementing 3-year plans through sustainable practices

Day one: Breakfast, lunch, and an evening social

Day two: Breakfast and a raffle

COME LEARN ABOUT:
The 7 CAEP Program Areas
Technology Integration - Policy
Family Literacy - Collaboration &
Partnerships - Curriculum
Alignment - Leveraging Resources
College & Career Pathways
Annual Planning - Fiscal
Management - Immigrant
Integration and MORE....

Register NOW!
https://register.caladulted.org/summit/

Contact TAP
888.827.2324    TAP@AEBG.ORG